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It,fs  a  real  pleasure  -  and sor,rething of  a  rel-axation  -  for  rne to
meet  priva'bely  vrith  you  in  an atrrosphei'e vrhcre I  bel-ieve  rive  can get  to
understand  each other  better.  Full-  understandin,4  and agreenent  on
the  common  interests  of  fiurope,  ;incrica  and  the  idestern iilliance  is,
of  courser  the  rnain i:oint  of  niy visit.  ft's  the  reason  why I  talked
with  President  i(ennedy and officials  of  your  Governrncnt and why
f  hope to  see as nany reFresentatives  of  fabor  and industry  as  possible,
I  rrrant  to  express  the  interests  and goals  of  the  European Econoni-c
Cornrnunity,  and I  solicit  sirai-]ar  exliression  from you,
Franielyr  I  address  you  vrith  both  a hoir.e;tnd a  fear  in  ray  nj-nd.
My hope  is  thaL  the  European  Econoi.ii-c  Coriirnunity  represents  for  you
crucial  politj-ca}  sbability  at  the  free  viorldf s  front  line  on the
continent.  On the  ofhs-r h;rnd, I  fearl  that  you  rnay  also  regarcl us as
sotile }<i-nd  of  netr'r  corlpietitive  economic  force  detrii-rtental  in  the  long  run
to  Unit.ed States ,  and your,  interests  .
Letrs  go to  the  first  point,  \'le all  agrce  that  the  free  lvorlel
nust  continue  with  evcry  i.leans at  its  coriinand  to  resist  the  corlnunj-st
nienace.  i;Je  donrt  have to  debate that  old. questlon  of  whcther  the
Soviet  Union  carries  on its  rrilitary,  political  and  econonic  offensive
according  to  a  str.ategi-c  planr  or  frhether  it  sirirply  tries  to  get  a
foothol-d  tvherever we  Europe,  i::;erica  and  the  developing  countries
show si6ns  of  weakness  r  Tne irnportant  thing  is  that  the  Soviet  Union,
with  its  trenetrdous  nilitary  and  L:conorii-c  i:otential,,  4oes-  inte.rfere  in
our  world  whetiever it  feels  there  is  no  rj-sk  of  a  serious  raiJ.itary  His-
adventure.  In  accordance  vrith  its  ideology,  its  riveapons  are  political
and rni-litary,  and in  rnost cases  they  are  both.  The  ,/estern  world,  with
its  ideology  of  freedomf  r.'rust  rc'spond in  kind  to  the  subversive  Soviet
i efforts, ,  t  r/  ,  r.-2-
our  i)orver  to  convince  the  ;rspirj-ng  peoplcs  of  ..sia,  ..frica  and
Latin  .i..:erica  ancl incleed neiny i-n the  wcstern  ,,vorl-cl  l-ies  in  the
promise  that  freeclom is  the  bcst  way of  lifr-  ancl guarantee6  a  higlier
staudard  of  f.iving  t,han Lyranny.  Thj.s is  a  prolrise  we i:lust constantly
keep.  This  is  why econonic  co-o1-rgl3tion f or  l)rogre8s  in  the  industrial
nations  of  the  free  world  has such  political  signifi.cance.  My t,alks
here  convince i:1e  that  to-dary this  is  better  under-qtood  in  the  united
States  than  ever  before,  aucl you  can be  ccrtain  that  rrve  in  Europe are
equally  dete'rnined  to  play  cur  ful-l. part,  i:/1at we ilust  understancl
completely  is  our  interdependence.  iYe  sinply  cantt  face  the  Connunlst
threat  pulling  in  dif f  erent  clirections,  follovrin6  selfish  inte rests  and
treglecti-ng  the  'rain  one.  rf  r,re  do,  we will  fail,
This  brings  ne  to  r;ry  secoricl  and nain  point:  the  necessity  for  the
free  industrial  nations  'bo engage in  courageous,  frienclly  econo6ic
conpeti-tion.  Conpetitionr  wG  knol,  is  the  source  of  prosperity  and,
progress  it  qU-"  nation  as ntuch  as  amo4g  nations.  The old  concept  which
took  for  granted  econot:tic clisparity  between the  otrong  and the  wealc
nationsr  prrtlcularly  in  the  westcrn  rrorLcl,  is  being  discarcled,  In  all
parts  of  the  globe,  states  are  begi-nning  to  orgarrize  1n groupings
foflned  f or  ,oolitical  or  econolric  ob  jectives.  ',;ie  are  witncssing  a  new
phase of  world  eccnoinic evolution.  f  think  T{e  rilay  say  that  a  large
part  of  this  cvolution  r:ra.s  sl,rarlied  by  tl:e  establlshu,:.nt  gf  the  EuroEcan
cor,uiunity,  rvi-  bh the  unite d  stertes its  i:roucl gocifather.
Sj-nce the  launching  of  the  Europoan  fconor,'ij-c  Cor,rnuni-ty, worLd
commcrcial  policy  has  terken cn an  entirely  new charactqr.  I  an  flrmly
convinced  that  this  great  nevr  weight  will  nake itself  felt  on the
rrliberalrrside  of  the  scale,  bccause  a decisirrc part  of  the European
Econot:ij.c  Connunj-ty  t  s  cor?imcrcial  i:o1icy  is  dictatc.d  by  its  econo6ic
relationships  rvith  the  rest  of  the  rvorl-d.
In  tire  first  place,  the  European Econor,rj-c  Connunity  is  an area
poorly  endowed  vrith  raw rnaterial-s,  This  :irakes  it  the  largest  cqstomer
of  the  alnost  1OO  developing  countries.  Our rr:sponsibility  to  these
countries  is  rooted  in  the  fact  that  vre take  i.riore  than  ZZ%  of  al.:_  their
,rr/rfi3-
ex;orts,  and in  indj_vidual  c;rses even up to  gA%,  ile have taken  this
into  due account.  In  ell  thc  Cor;u:runity  countrics  tlie  nuinbcr of  zero
duty  rates  ha.q  enl:r.3ccl with  thc  first  3of" :ltove  of  thc  ;rcvious  natj-onal
tarif  f  to';iards  tire  Coritnunityrs  ne!il coiiini()n  r>rt.crnal  tarif  f .  ivlost of
thcsc  ap1:1y  to  r'rlv ,:r,r.ti,r.  a1s.  But  ;,:rlclition:lly,  the  dutias  bctween
zcro  and  5)i,  are  iiieo  tl:orc nLlr,rcrous.  They ei;.-1tly  ;rriilari.ly  to  semi-
finisliud  ScroCs.  In  Gcr;lany,  with  thc  co::i::icll  :xt*rnal  tarj-ff  they  Save
risen  fror.r 4.r,;  of  all-  custor:is itel:s  to  t5r'r,, ittcl in  !.rance  fron  ?,7%
to  2A,5:,!t. Irt;t rcrrca-ring a  secr€t  when I  tell  you  that  norrJ  i.Je  are  con-
sidering  tvheth;r  u;e coulcl re'cluce  cvcn  further  thc  cluties  which  are  sig-
nific:nt  to  the  develoling  courrtries.  Srrch  3-  iiovL5.would  facilitate  the
inport  of  raur nat,:rirIs  th:rt  we nced  fc,rr  oulr processiir6  i-ndustrie6.
In  addition,  establishr::cnt  of  the  cor-i:iton  external  teriff  ,  at  re-
latively  low  l-cvel  shoulcl enable  our  conF,etitors  in  the  j-ndustrializecl
nations  io  r.raintain  as  hi-gh a 1evel  of  cxitorts  to  the  Conriunity  as  they
now enjoy.  In  fact,  our  cx1:rcrience  in  th.'. first  months of  this  year
indicates  .  irat  the  initial  r.ioveis  tor.rards the  tarif  fs  ,rf  the  nienber
states  towards  thc  cor:imon  extc'rnal  t,ir.ri-f  f  clid  not  changc  the  favorable
developr.icnt of  -  for  instance  -  rlne  rican  exports  to  the  Conr.:iunity.
You l;ray lvel-l l'rant to  know  thc  Arou-nrfs  for  this  kind  of  optir.iisn.
T understand  your  intercst,  bL.causc.  on this  .sicie of  the  ..t.l-anbic I  find
.t great  deal- of  apprehcnsion  about  tha  cor-:pctitive  position  of  ,'inr:rican
industry  and its  proclu.cts.  Lct  ne illustrate  lvith  an  cxa.r.'r|llc  that  bears
on the  question  of  -';;r-rican capitnl  and -.i.:erican knovr-how  noving  into
Europe,
Thcre  has been  talit  f,:r  sor:rc  ycars  about  the  bcnefitr  or  clanger,
of  -'..c'rican invr,'st;.:enL  in  Buro;:e -  accc'rdinJ  to  the  ind.iviclual  l-,oints
of  vi{jlv.  Frankly,  3  di-rc  cted  slovrdovun  cf  +-his j.nvcsti.ient ',vould  csuse
ne  grcat  conce  rn.  It  I  s  not  so nuch a, qucstir:n  of  r.i;-r6;nitude,  because
these  invcst;.ients anount  to  little  r,iore  than  1i6  annually  of  our  overall
gross  j-nvest::tent.  Ne'verthellse ,  if  the  flow  af  patent  licences  and
technical  know-hov/ v/ere to  declinc,  this  nould  considerably  hamper
col,lnon  tcchnical  Fro8ress  in  the  itl-antic  r,'rorld.  I  thinh  this  would  be
,  ,  ./  "  t.4-
a  vJry  unfortttnatc  turn  of  cvcnts,  rn  this  conncction  rcrl:lerlbcr that
there  j-s a  ccrtain  rroclest rccil:rocity.  Investr.rcnts  are  bcginning  to
florv  to  the  us.; fro::  our  cor;inun.ity.  Thcy lrc  nc,t rarge  y*tt  but  st,ilr
they  are  contributing  to  yor-tr industri-a1  extransion  and. cArr only  ir;ri:ro.,re
your  dollrr  positiln.
i'Icrir  to  thc  s--:c3DCl  ;:olnt.  I  ]rnov,r  th:it  ;.'.rrxicty is  i'c1t  in  ,tr:urican
incustrial  and union  c"i-rc1cs tiiat  thi,  unj-Lcd states  i:.iay  pri.ce  rtsalf
cut  of  -:arkcts '  Th  j's  i-s a  cic'1ic:ie  sub  j,:ct ,  liolc.v,:r,  l:lc  shor"rlcl  not
bc:'t  -rcund  thc  bush.  rtts  truc  th.;.t thc  cor,ipetit-r-ve  r:os:i-tion of  t.iany
'i'r:crj-can  goods in  Eurol,e is  nct  strong.  The rca,sons for  this  are  part-
l-y histr:rical'  ,.f  tir  thc  w3lr  t  Buroir{,,:1n  countrii.s,  suf f ering  clisastrous
do1lar  d'eficits,  introcuced  Froti-'ctj.vc rlc;rsurcs of  all  i<inds,  cspecially
dirccted  'at  !-rroclucts fro.".i  the  1orle:'  ,rre.3,  ,;iith  Europers  rle;:rancl  thus
reduced,  unitcd  statc-s  fir*s  !.r.rc able  to  g.:t  by nainly  r,vi_th  goocrs
which  ''r'cre  produce^d  initially  for  s:1e  cn  +"he  doi;iestj-c  ::iarket.  Because
of  the  high  stanclard  of  living  in  the  unitecl  statcs,  such goocls vrere
often  too  luxr-rrious  or  too  tr-"cirnically  acivanced to  r.reet  the  require_
rients  of  the  Brrope'an countri-es  with  thc.ir  nuch  lc,+rer purchasj-n6 power,
This  er"as  true  not  oniy  for  Europc  but  cvcn r:.rore  so  for  the  cleveloping
countries,  v;hc  there  fore  fclt  they  cculd  buy nore  cheaply  -Ln  Eu-rope.
"s  one exa::i;le ure  irave seelt this  happcn j.n the  ca$e of  autonobiles.
Developr-"ients  i-n 1960,  holvcvcr,  have  shouln tlr.at ,i.i-.crican prod.uction  is
beginning  to  adapt  itserf  e.nrl  succeesfully,  if  we look  at  the
accL-ptance i-','f  cor:pact  ct'rs  oversca.s,
-  thj'rc  point  is  thc  wat;e bill.  vrhich I  have  already  touchecl uljon,
consider  thee  stcel  lncir-rsfry lvhich  is  the  pace-niakL'r for  !v3ge irrcrcasc.€
in  your  country  es  it  is  v;ith  us.  Fron  1gj3/1!6o  corinunity  steel
prices  incrces:d  cnly  by  2o;:5  at  thc  cutsicle.  rn  rbary  thcy  cvun  fe1l
by  1Oi6, wherers  in  -.rlcrica  they  rosu. by  ,6,!,,  1i cai__.ital  ex;;orting  coun_
try  is  bor:nd to  have  cor-il)(rdity ex1:r:rt surplu;cs,  br_rt  the  i-irportant
quc.stionisw}rcthur.suchacountryattei's@liighcapita1
expcrt  surpluses  i-n i-ts  ba-l-ance  of  tracic.  If  a sr-ifficient  balance  of
trade  surplus  is  to  be  :ttained,  lricc.s  in  thc  ca.pital  export  country
, a  a/ r nmust  be  l:rore
5-
col:li,'!]t,itive  than  thosc  in  thc  otlrir  oountrics.
I  lrention'el1  tir,:se i:oints  onJ-y  to  sh.-,.,r  you  that  !.re.rre wcLl  i:11f/o.re
of  your  problens  i:.t:rl  th.it  rvc sh,rrc your  enxie,ties  in  the  fullcst.
our  conccrn,  r  ar;i  pr.oucl  to  say,  is  c_1c:rrly rcflectcd  in  our
col:ltlerci-a1  policy  -  a  pclicy  of  pruCently  balancing  the  co::ipetitive
position  of  our  industry  with  orlr  e.conoi'.ij-c  rlsponsibility  t,a our  part-
ners  in  Lhe free  world
Jue;t nor,v  I  trcntion'cl  sol,rc  of  t,he arithnetic  of  tariff  ;-idjustraent
which  is  involved  in  our;conot.tic  union.  llovr  lct  lre express  in  broacler
ten;rs  our  tarlff  philosophy,  r,vhich e;,rbodie,s  principlcs  thr--rt  we hope
will  dominate urorld trade  relations  in  the  future.
I  emnhasized th:rt  the  Cor.raunity has allays  ilursued a  liberal
policy.  1'le  have r.tade  offers  for  nutual  recluctions  of  tariffs  in  G..TT
which  shovl that  in  the  Dil-Ion  ncgotiations  -  rflhich concern  prinarily
the  industri:ilized  natlons  -  v/e are  irrep:rrcd -  for  instance,  so  far  as
the  United  States  is  concerned  -  to  give  i:rore than  our  p:rrtners  are
likely  to  be  able  to  conccde.  Iutoreorrer,  v/e have  proposecl that  after
the  Dillon  round  bhcrc  be negotiations  on furthc.r.,  substantial  reduct-
i.ons of  duties.  fn  this  fieldr  ii/e  have gain'-d  expcrience  vuhich  shoulcl
encourage all  c-rf  us  -  including  yourselvcs.  The JA/o  custons  rcductiorrs
fu1ly  a'lchj-cvcd  vrithi-n our  Cor:lnunity has not  given  rise  to  serious  diffi-
culty  anywhe're  in  the  industries  of  the  i,lc;rrbcr  Statcs  -  vrith  the  exept-
ion  of  a  few isolatc'cl  c:lsus in  Ita1y,  0n thc  contrary:  the  l.:rotect-
ionists  arnong  us  have bocr  amaued  to  find  that  the  expor.ts of  gll
Meuber States  have risen  ccnsiderably.  irltogether,  tr.:icle  within  the
Eu.ro1:ean  Econor:iic Corrnunit;y expanclcd bV 28% in  1960 as  conpared  with
thc  prcvi-ous ycar.  Take  thc' exarlple  of  Frrnce.  .,lthough  French  exports
overall  have risen  eonsiderably  in  rccent  years,  France has been able
to  incrcase  fron  17i( tn  1957 to.rbout  64% tne  share  of  its  total  ex-
ports  going  to  Gernany -  a notoriously  ildifficultrr  uiarket.  You your-
selves  knour  the  breath-taking  speed urith  nhich  lJnited  States  exports
to  the  European Econot:ii.c  Cor:nunity  ha're .soared.  In  the  past  year
o,  ,/  o  r,6-
co"'tparcd  t'ri-th 1959,  certain  ir.:portant  catugcrice  of  goocls  such as
finishcct  proclucts  ancl transport  r.t1ui-1,.r::ent  h:ive  rolii st:rccl  incrcases  up
to  95';'u, In  r'ly op:Lnion,  1ib;ral-isr:r  in  vuorlil trircle  i^s troijrils6ing  rc-
narkal)l_y lvhcn lve of  S.tC can  fncc  a  i.  1.,  billion  Cor.rr:ri_inity  be.letnce_of_
traclc  dsfi-cit  vis-i*vis  the  U S rvithout  s;crj-ous apprchension.  luioreovc.r,
rtni  certain  that  our  irtl-'st1.  vril-l  continue  to  j-ncri:ae  e 1n the  near  fu-
ture.
Sirlultan;ous1y,  the  6ross  n:rtional  1;rocuct in  the  Co;rmunity 6as
risen  considerably,  Froi,t 19rO to  1959 it  rose  by  ?t+),u,  In  scvsffll
countrics  the  increasc  of  procluctivity  be  twcen  1913  and.  1960 exceecled
4O%,  But  when you  cot]sicler  thcsc  figures,  c1on,t forget  that  the  GNp in
thc  US'i is  about  thrcc  Litrcs  as  grcat  per  llcrson  a,s j,n the  i{cmber States
of  the  Er,rrolrean  Econonic  Cot-tnun5-L,y.  Thls  j-s the  rcuson  vrhy the  advance
of  Cotlnunity  v/.18os  1:gs  6<: far  bchincl  thilt  of  ri.tcrican  t',rages.  f f  pro-
ductivity  is  only  one thirdr  vlages  nust  be  consirl.erably  lovrcr,  unless
pri-ces are  to  bccorte 1:rohibiti-vely  high.  Moreover,  lire  find  that  the
rise  of  Productivity  is  slowing  considerably  b.-.cause  available  pro-
ductive  capacity  is  fu1ly  used.  Thcrefore,  the  incrcase  of  rvsges  in
the  Cot.tr.runity  frot:l now will  show up  in  1ar5;;r  clegree j-n rising  prices.
Given  this  condition,  you l:ray  woncler  whethcr  r,-ie  oursclvcs  are  not
afraid  of  balance  of  paynents <lifficulties  if  the  cost  of  the  things'rye
sell  gocs up'  ::icl-l, this  is  a  qucstion  too  hypothetical-  to  be  answcrecl
right  rlov,/e l"iost 1lkc1-y  rvc lvill  have  to  follovr  this  clevelopriicnt further
bcfore  'yvc  cen drav,l  rcliablo  conclusions.  Flr  the  tir:re bcingr  w€
like  you  .:rrc r*ti,cr;:,ore  ljreoccupicd  by  the  balnnce  of  1:ayncnts pro-
bJcn that  has arou"sccl  so::luch conccrn hcrc,  th:Lt is  thc.urcrican  ba-
lance  of  pa;'i.rcnts.
The Conirission  has bcen giving  carcful-  attcntlon  to  this  probleg
for  thc  pl:.st tvro years.  i/c  wcrc  thc  first  to  1:oint  out  that,  bccause
of  the  constant  outflour  of  gold, the  ,il:icrican  cxport  int*resbs  rgoulcl
have  to  be  talcen into  account  in  negotj-ations  or1  a lfree  trecle  arca
goi-ng bcyond  the  EEC  end  encollipassinlE  all  the  othcr  inclustrialized
Europcan  states.  'ri/hen  wc'  proposed,  morc  than  a yeer  agor  that  the
,, "r/  ,, a7
Fc'deral  RepublJ-c  of  Geri:lany shoulcl  rcvalue  the  Deutsch;tark.rvc  r/erc
guidcd  to  a  l.rr1Tc extcht  by  sinil;ir  consicler:tions.  ',ie rircre vcry  glard
ivhen our  sj-x  l'{inist:rs  of  Fj.nance  rcccntly  d.ecidod  at  one  of  thr;ir
rcgular  r:reeti-ngs  that  thcy  woulcl  rL.coi.r:i-ncl to  the  gove.rn;.icnts  cf  the
six  lule'i';ber  states  tl::rt  thc.y  i:':ake  :clv:nce  rcili.ryi:jent  uf  t  3.3  1:illion  of
the  i:ost-r,var  clebts  to  the  US,..  G-r:.i:rny  :ncl  Fr:rnce ,  the  princi-p;11  clcbtors,
aro  alrcady,  in  i:rct,  bcEinning  this  rc...ray;1g,nf  .
Tc sui:1  uI, thc  rethcr  cor.ri:lex  issur;s',vhich f  havc-so  brj-efly  sk;tcheC,
let  r:ie  say  thj-s:
The -^::icrican cor:rpctitive  i,osition  in  Eurolle,  as  in  the  vrorld,  has
its  difficult  asi:ects,  but  l,vc  si'rculcl not  r.iagnify  thei-r  lErarrity.  I  think
your  favorablc  1950 trade  figurcs  bear  out  this  contention,  For  our
1:artr  the  econoi:tic g,ositi-on  of  our  Conr'-runiby  is  a  heatthy  one iind  l',ie
feel  that  t/e i;1ust  launch  on the  aciventurer  of  stinulating  grcater  coxipe-
tition  to  further  thc  logical  division  of  labour  ar,iong  the  industrj-a-
lizcd  nations  of  the,.tlantic  world.  ",'e  clc so in  thc  belir:f  ilrat  frec
and llcaceful  ccononic  conpetition  remains ihe  bcst  stinulus  for  our
Corr'11'.1  oil .:.dvancei:ient.  ..s rve  iiiove f orviarcl  ,  'ive  n*ecl youf  continued  support:
for  we knolt' that  now that  Europc  -  thanks  largcly  to,i;..rric.rn  ald  -  is
econonically  on hcr  feet  crgain.  fhis  j-r,iplics ncw rcsl)onsibilitics  for  us
all,
To  concluclel  wc of  tl:e  EEC  knov,r  the  il-i1-.ortance  of  soliclarity  to
integr:tion  soliderity  v'rithin  rnd  vuith.:ut.  I  havc elr;.ady  spokcn  of
our  rclations  with  the  surrounclin6  wcrlcl,  so  I  only  need say  a  few
vrords about  oul: intvrnal  solidarity.  In  this  context  wc iiro  lrertj-cular-
ly  anxious  to  trork rrs closcly  :1s 1:ossible  r.iith  the. Frcc  anci the  Christian
Traile  Unj-cns.  Thcy:re  el-iJnS  tirc  char:ri;icns  nnd Ccfcn,icrs  of  our  vJ(lrlc.
;'le consult  thct:i whcn ;-rrcii.iring nc6oti.'rt1ons,  and,  in  our  Econor.ric  and
Socii-r1  Col:trilttec thcy  ix-;  rcss  tlicir  oy;i.nicns -  soltlvti.  tcs vu.ry b1unt,ly !
r,vhcn  thc  Co;:liiission  is  working  out  conlion  policics  in  ivery  fiel-d,
I
an
hope I  hav;' convinccd  you  th.rt  the  Buropcan Econonic  Conr:unity
open r;lind wherc'*rcr coiunon  j-ntcrcsts  i.iuct in  the  wcsNcrn worLd.. has
,  ../  ,.,B
'\s I  said r  tl/e  arc  belic'vurs  in  intordepundence.  That  r.rcans  collabo-
ration  for  strength,  Itts  in  neetings  such as  ilris  one that  ro"i  "on
iLlur;rinatc  our  conrlon intercsts  and talk  then  over  frankly  and pro-
fitably.  Thatrs  why I  ant hc,ppy to  have  hnd  thj-s  opportunity  to  neet
with  you.  Let  us  pool  cur  ncecls, our  probletrs  ancl cur  horres.
J